Agroecosystems and non-crop habitats-North America and Europe Temperate Brosi et al., 2007 [21] Forest-agriculture landscape (Costa Rica) Tropical Brown and Albrecht 2001 [22] Amazon upland forest and savanna -Brazil Tropical Brown 1997 [23] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Carvalho and Vasconcelos 1999 [24] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Didham et al., 1996 [25] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Dohm et al., 2011 [26] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Guimarães et al., 2014 [27] Forest and non-forest ecosystems around the world Tropical and temperate Hadley and Betts 2011 [28] Forest and crops (North America and Europe) Temperate Kruess and Tscharntke 1994 [29] Meadow-agriculture landscape (Germany) Temperate Kruess and Tscharntke 2000 [30] Meadow-agriculture landscape (Germany) Temperate Laurance et al., 2002 [4] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Lovejoy et al., 1986 [10] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Powel and Powel 1987 [31] Amazon upland forest-Brazil Tropical Ricketts et al., 2008 [32] Forest-agriculture landscapes around the world Tropical and temperate Ricketts et al., 2006 [33] Forest-agriculture landscape (Costa Rica) Tropical Urbas et al., 2007 [34] Atlantic forest-Brazil Tropical
